2018 Center of the Nation NSIP Sale
Sale Summary

Total Lots Sold: 177
Sale Gross: $138,400
Overall Sale Average: $782

Breed Averages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Polypay Rams</td>
<td>$1,066.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polypay Ewes</td>
<td>$603.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorset Rams</td>
<td>$921.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorset Ewes</td>
<td>$437.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suffolk Rams</td>
<td>$823.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suffolk Ewes</td>
<td>$572.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampshire Rams</td>
<td>$732.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampshire Ewes</td>
<td>$341.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shropshire Rams</td>
<td>$700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texel Rams</td>
<td>$625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siremax Rams</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katahdin Rams</td>
<td>$325</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sale Highlights:
Overall High Selling Lot
$4,150 – Lot 155 Hampshire Ram Lamb consigned by Iowa State University sold to the University of Kentucky in Lexington, KY

Second High Selling Lot
$2,200 – Lot 63 — U of WI 17-521, Polypay Fall Ram consigned by the University of Wisconsin-Madison Sheep Program sold to University of Kentucky in Lexington, KY

Third High Selling Lot
$2,150 – Lot 62 – U of WI 17-369, Polypay Yearling Ram consigned by the University of Wisconsin-Madison Sheep Program sold to John and Colleen Carlson, JCC Polypays of Macomb, Illinois
Fourth High Selling Lots
$2,000 – Lot 13 – JCC 810, Polypay Ram Lamb consigned by John and Colleen Carlson, JCC Polypays of Macomb, Illinois sold to Glen & Chris Jones, Hidden Valley Polypays of Rochester, Indiana
$2,000 – Lot 58 – MSF8083, Polypay Ram Lamb consigned by Meinders Stock Farm of Buffalo, Iowa sold to Dan Persons of Kensington, Minnesota
$2000—Lot 33 RP7029, Ram Lamb consigned by Jeremy and Renita Refshaw of Waubun, Minnesota sold to Chris Schauer, Schauer Sheep Company of Hettinger, North Dakota

Polypay Highlights:
High Selling Polypay Rams
$2,200 – Lot 63—U of WI 17-521, Polypay Fall Ram consigned by the University of Wisconsin-Madison Sheep Program sold to University of Kentucky in Lexington, KY

$2,150 – Lot 62 – U of WI 17-369, Polypay Yearling Ram consigned by the University of Wisconsin-Madison Sheep Program sold to John and Colleen Carlson, JCC Polypays of Macomb, Illinois

$2,000 – Lot 13 – JCC 810, Polypay Ram Lamb consigned by John and Colleen Carlson, JCC Polypays of Macomb, Illinois sold to Glen & Chris Jones, Hidden Valley Polypays of Rochester, Indiana

$2,000 – Lot 58—MSF8083, Polypay Ram Lamb consigned by Meinders Stock Farm of Buffalo, Iowa sold to Dan Persons of Kensington, Minnesota

$2000—Lot 33 RP7029— Ram Lamb consigned by Jeremy and Renita Refshaw of Waubun, Minnesota sold to Chris Schauer, Schauer Sheep Company of Hettinger, North Dakota

$1,900 – Lot 18 – P8092 , Polypay Ram Lamb consigned by Chris Fagerness, Patriot Polypays of Steen, Minnesota sold to John and Colleen Carlson, JCC Polypays of Macomb, Illinois

$1,900 –Lot 32—RP7003, Polypay Yearling Ram consigned by Jeremy and Renita Refshaw of Waubun, Minnesota sold to Steve Pennings of Blomkest, Minnesota

High Selling Polypay Ewes
$850 - Lots 66A-E, Pen of 5 ewe lambs consigned by Dan and Lori Krome, Dakota Krome POA & Polypays of Fairmont, Minnesota sold to Timothy Kinsley of Murdo, South Dakota

$700 – Lots 176A-C, Pen of 3 Ewe Lambs consigned by University of Wisconsin-Madison sold to Scott Wollin of Karlstad, Minnesota
$650 – Lots 7-10, Pen of 4 Polyaply Ewe Lambs, consigned by Chris and Anna Kaeb, CAK Polypays of Buckley, Illinois sold to Jared Greving of Beloit, Wisconsin

$650 – Lots 54-55, Pen of 2 Polypay Ewe Lambs, Consigned by Big Prairie Polypays, Mark Meurer and Family of Ashton, Illinois sold to Nicole Jessen, Shady Lane Farms of Redfield, South Dakota

**High Selling Dorset Rams**
$1,200 – Lot 75 – VA Tech X005 Fall Ram consigned by Virginia Tech sold to Larry & Shawn Capouch, Capouch Livestock of Blair, Wisconsin

$1,050 – Lot 80 – PR1765, Fall Ram consigned by PR Performance Dorsets, Curt Stanley of Bismarck, North Dakota sold to Brent Kuss, A & L Ranch of Woodworth, North Dakota

$1,000 – Lot 70—7113, Yearling ram consigned by Meeuwse Farms, LLC. Dave and Nathan Meeuwse of Hopkins, Michigan sold to Ethan Wall of Perkins, Oklahoma

**High Selling Suffolk Rams**
$1,500 – Lot 130—1315 Ram Lamb consigned by Culham & Stevens Suffolks, Alan Culham of Webberville, Michigan sold to Brian Bitner of Holladay, Utah.

$1,250—Lot 114—F009 Ram Lamb consigned by Dry Sandy Sheep Company, Matt and Amy Beals of Alexandria, Nebraska sold to Daryl Meendering of Hull, Iowa

$1,250—Lot 127—1286 Ram Lamb consigned by Culham & Stevens Suffolks, Alan Culham of Webberville, Michigan sold to Brian Bitner of Holladay, Utah.

$1,150 – Lot 123 – 626 Ram Lamb consigned by Reau Suffolks, Brenda and Mark Reau of Petersburg, Michigan sold to Pat Sill of Gaines, Michigan

$1,100 – Lot 122—640 Ram Lamb consigned by Reau Suffolks, Brenda and Mark Reau of Petersburg, Michigan sold to Robertta Dawe of Big Timber, Montana

**High Selling Suffolk Ewes**
$1,200 – Lot 132—1310 Ewe Lamb consigned by Culham & Stevens Suffolks, Alan Culham of Webberville, Michigan sold to John Eagle of Cambridge, Idaho

$650—Lot 117—F007 Ewe Lamb consigned by Dry Sandy Sheep Company, Matt and Amy Beals of Alexandria, Nebraska sold to Brinkman Sheep Farm of Goodhue, Minnesota
$650—Lot 119—F027 Ewe Lamb consigned by Dry Sandy Sheep Company, Matt and Amy Beals of Alexandria, Nebraska sold to Brinkman Sheep Farm of Goodhue, Minnesota

$650—Lot 118—F022 Ewe Lamb consigned by Dry Sandy Sheep Company, Matt and Amy Beals of Alexandria, Nebraska sold to Brinkman Sheep Farm of Goodhue, Minnesota

$525—Lot 111A-B—Pen of Ewe lambs consigned by Dale & Judy Dobberpuhl Mint Gold Ranch of DePere, Wisconsin sold to Ryan Fedeler of Brookings, South Dakota

**High Selling Hampshire Rams**

$4,150 – Lot 155 -- F009 Ram Lamb consigned by Iowa State University sold to the University of Kentucky in Lexington, KY

$1,1500 – Lot 154 -- F007 Ram Lamb consigned by Iowa State University sold to Spence & Connie Rule of Akron, Colorado

$1,300 – Lot 137—U of WI 17-112 Fall Ram Lamb consigned by University of Wisconsin-Madison sold to Marlin Helming, Helming Hampshires of Greeley, Colorado.

$850 – Lot 146—M1835, Ram Lamb consigned by Roembke Hampshires, Mark and Richard Roembke of Cedarburg, Wisconsin sold to Mike Kauffman of Harcourth, Iowa

$750—Lot 141—864 Ram Lamb consigned by Helming Hampshires, Marlin Helming of Greeley, Colorado sold to Curtis Brodersen of Coleridge, Nebraska

**High Selling Shropshire Rams**


**High Selling Texel Rams**

$700—Lot 136—WVU 8060 consigned by West Virginia University sold to Tiki Farms, Bill & Julie Stofferan of Sibley, Iowa

$550—Lot 135—WVU 8015 consigned by West Virginia University sold to Roger Riniker of Holy Cross, Iowa

**High Selling Siremax Rams**

$550—Lot 174—17053 consigned by Cindy Wolf and Kelley O’Neill sold to Paul & Roxanne Studer of Corwith, Iowa

$450—Lot 175—17050 consigned by Cindy Wolf and Kelley O’Neill sold to Steve Pennings of Blomkest, Minnesota